Your
Source for
Real Estate
Technology

BROKERAGE | FRANCHISE | MLS

Have a vision for
your business?
Our solutions can be tailored
to your needs. Use our full
technology suite, select
individual modules, or
choose our data services.

FRONT OFFICE
Showcase your brand, your brokerage, and your agents with a robust suite of technology solutions
to engage and service your clients. With a ﬂuid and effortless lead management process, you can
embrace your leads from website to closed transaction.

Website

Smart Leads

CRM

Relocation
Management

Showings
Management
(with Back Ofﬁce Integration)

Looking for ﬂexible website options?

Constellation1 offers templated or customized solutions for your brokerage, franchise
or MLS with robust data services that will set your website apart from your competition.





Auto-suggest & multi-location search
Multiple MLS feeds and national search options
MLS keywords for local relevance
Additional data sources, including off-market and neighborhood information

Respond to leads fast! Our mobile CRM app will keep you and your agents connected
to leads from anywhere, at anytime.

Why Constellation1 front ofﬁce management?





Seamless branding across brokerage and agent websites
Data accuracy from listing to close through showing management
Effective CRM with smart campaigns, making your business best-in-class
Lead management from SEO to SEM, predictive analytics and relocation referrals

BACK OFFICE
Simply and effectively manage your back ofﬁce accounting, transactions, and commission plans
with a robust and reliable system designed exclusively for real estate brokerages.

Full Accounting or
QuickBooks® Integration

Transaction Management:
Checklists, Forms, eSignature

Real-Time Production and
Financial Reports

Referral Tracking and
Third-Party Payments

Why Constellation1 back ofﬁce management?





Reduced processing time
Increased efﬁciency for your staff and agents
Eliminate multiple data entry points
Flexible accounting options tailored to today's modern brokerage

DATA SERVICES
Powerful real estate data services including IDX/VOW, demographics, and more.

Industry Leading
Data Aggregation
and Syndication

National MLS
Data Coverage

Why Constellation1 data services?





Neighborhood
and School
Information

Market Trends
and Recent Sales

APIs with robust data sets from hundreds of MLSs
Network of integration partners
Data mapping completed
Dedicated team to efﬁciently manage contracts, data feeds, and compliance

80MM ESIGNATURES CAPTURED*

450K+ TRANSACTIONS*

320+ STAFF TO HELP YOU

25MM LISTINGS ACROSS

500 MLS FEEDS
+

*Annually

Get the technology you need to
lead in your market!
Join us:

CONSTELLATION-1.COM
CONTACT US:
Constellation1
6737 W Washington St., Suite #2120
Milwaukee, WI 53214

1.800.503.5163

sales@constellationreg.com
Part of Constellation Real Estate Group

